
KINKS 
Measuring the Set in 

Cranks and Jaws 
By A. Gennnell 

Ansonia, Conn. 

IN APPLYING set to solid jaws and 
mechanical interlocking cranks, the 
blacksmith ofa signal .gang frequently 
has difficulty in making accurate 
1neasurements. The ordinary method 
of measuring with a steel square or 
strip of wood and a rule is compara
tively sluw and often inaccurate. For 
these reasons I have designed a spe-
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Pipe lines 

Details and method of using the gage 

cial gage, which is of assistance in 
performing this work, and which can 
be easily n1ade. 

The accompanying diagrams shovv 
how the gage can be made and utilized. 
In Fig. 1, the slot "A" in the movable 
piece requires the most particular fit
ting. However, an open slot can read
ily be cut vvith a hack saw. This saves 
considerable effort, because the slots 
must be very narrow to fit a thin steel 
scale properly. The slide piece will 
be weakened somewhat unless a slot 
is used. A piece of the slide should 
be cut out in order that the scale can 
be easily read. 

Figure 2 shows the gage laid across 
pipe lines for n1easuring the clearance 
above a crank and stand. Figure 3 
illustrates use of the gage in n1eas
uring the set in a solid jaw. 

Repeating Reverse 
Signal Indication 

By John F. Herbert 
Southern Pacific, Los Angeles, Cal. 

TiiE PROBLEM: of repeating the in...: 
dicatiot;I of a searchlight signal . to 
the control lever, for the benefit of 
the !everman, deserves serious con
sideration·. The fact that the lever 
has been reversed is not proof that 
the signal has changed fr'on1 the stop 
to the proceed indication. In some . 
instances if the !everman knows in 
advance that a signal has not 
cleared, he can save several n1intttes 
delay to important trains by being 
ready to flag, having already exam
ined the switches, etc. In many cases 
this can be done before the train 
has stopped if the necessary infor
·n1ation is available at the tin1e the 
movement is authorized. 

Since there is only one set of con
tacts available in the searchlight sig
nal, these contacts are generally used 
for purposes other than reverse indi
cation circuits. Reverse lever signal 
indications should be governed by 
the unit itself and not by the relay 
which controls it, for the hotne re
lay may be energized and the signal 
displaying the most restrictive indi
cation, because of the lan1p being 
burned out ·or some other local 
cause. 

The -w·riter has designed an indi
cation circuit which is novv in serv
ice on a G.R.S. Model-2 unit-lever 
n1achine with searchlight signals. 
By the use of a light in the lever, the 
following information is received at 
a glance: Whether the signal 
cleared, whether the proper route is 
set, and whether the signal is re
stored automatically to the most re-
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stnctlve indication when the train 
passes it. This inforn1ation is avail
able \vith no additional rela vs or 
change in the outside circuit~. Of 
course, the norn1al indications are . 
provided in the usual tnanner. 

Referring to the accompanying 
figure, it \vill be seen that this cir
cuit in no vvay affects the reverse 
movement of the lever. Neither does 
it affect the norn1al n1ove1nent of the 
lever except to lock or release it at 
position " B." At all other positions 
the indication coil is de-energized. 
Therefore, by bridging the hand re
lease contacts and the approach 
locking relay ATP, as sho·wn by the 
dotted line, a circuit is made from 
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Circuit for repeating proceed aspect of 
searchlight signal fo.r benefit of !everman 

the ·fuse "F" to the latnp .through 
the controller contacts "RD," thence 
to the indication contacts in each 
signal mechanisn1 controlled by the 
lever, and then to the negative bat
tery. 

The lever light is nonnally dark. 
\iVhen the signal lever is reversed to 
positi9n "D" the light is illun1inated 
and continues to burn until the lever 
reaches position "R," and until the 
home relay is energized and the sig
nal armature starts to rotate to 
change the color of the light beam. 
The time required for the signal to 
clear after the lever has been re
versed is less than a sec'ond so that, 
if the signal clears immediately, 
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there is just a flash in the lever li~ht. 
If the signal does not clear, the hght 
,vill continue to burn. . . 

Should the operator, 1n authonz
ing a n1ovement, fail to have . the 
switches properly set, the lev.er ~1ght 
continuinrr to burn would 1nd1cate 
the in1pr~per lever combination. In 
case of fuse or polar-relay or lever
lat11p failure in the signal circuit, 
the light will not flash w~en the 
lever is reversed. By restonng the 
lever to the norn1al indicating posi
tion the operator can determine 
whether the fuse or .lan1p has failed. 
If the lever indicates and can be re
stored to the full normal position, 
the fuse is o.k. and the failure is in 
the lan1p. If the lever does not indi
cate when restored to position "B/' 
the failure will be found elsewhere. 

Where several trains are n1oving 
over the san1e route and the signal 
lever is not restored between trains 
in case of non-stick signals, the ac
tual function of the signal is indi
cated by the lever light as the signal 
changes its aspects as the move
t11ents progress. 

Reclaiming Worn 
Switch-Point Lugs 

By C. A. Williants 
Assistant Engineer, Atlantic Coast Line, 

Wilmington, N.C. 

ON THE Atlantic Coast Line, \Ve 
have recently adopted a n1ethod f.or 
salvaging switch-point l?gs. The ~ta
gram illustrates the potnt connect~on 
for a switch circuit controller havtng 
a self -adjusting bronze bushing and 
spring, to con1pensate for -vvear and 
elin1inating lost motion. 

\iVhenever the threads becon1e 
stripped on the switch-point lug! it is 
removed, dressed down from 1 tn. to 
U in. diameter, rethreadecl and re-
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The bronze bushing compensates for wear 
and is reversible 

placed in service again. This work 
can be accomplished on the ground by 
construction forces or in the main
tainer's tool house. It is anticipated 
a considerable saving in maintenance. 
that this type of lug fitting will effect 
a considerable saving in maintenance. 
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New Devices 
Heavy Duty Battery 

AN I:rvrPROVED battery, suitable for 
heavy-duty purposes, of the Katha
node Glassklad type, has been devel
oped by the Gould Storage Battery 
Corporation, Depew, N.Y. In the new 
battery, laminated spun-glass n1ats 
of high porosity are placed in intimate 
contact \vith both sides of each posi
tive plate. The 111ats are held in place 
by a perforated hard-rubber envelope, 
·which is fonned over the plate and 
n1ats. This type of construction is 
intended to n1inimize the shedding of 

Gould Glassklad storage cell 

active material caused by charging 
and vibration, and also provides a 
porous structure which permits large 
volumes of electrolyte immediately 
adjacent to the active tnaterial, as re
quired by high discharge rates. This 
type of construction has so effectively 
reduced loss of active material that 
sediment space has been further re
duced to 1 ~ in. The space was 1 r.4. 
in. in the RVPX cells, which are now 
displaced by the type I<MD cells. 

Reduction of sediment space has 
pern1itted dropping of the element in 
the jar to provide a larger electrolyte 
chan1 ber at the top of the cell, and 
to include a greater distance fron1 the 
top edges of the plates to the under
side of the cross bar, resulting in in
creased insulating space. The por
osity of the envelope which encloses 
the positive plate has been increased 
by a new arrangement of the perfora
tions. 

Durapor separators have replaced 
the ribbed wood separators used in 
the older type cells. These separators 
are a combination of silica-gel and 
finely divided particles of rubber. 

They are not porous and so prevent 
bridging fron1 positive to negative 
plates. The n1anufacturer states that 
the particles of silica-gel in the sep
arators are capable of absorbing hun
dreds of times their weight of acid, 
and thus function as a means of elec
trolyte transfer. 

Junction Box Pothead 
THE OHIO BRASS Con1pany has an
nounced a new junction box type of 
pothead which is designed to 111ain
tain pern1anently dry connections. 
The base and 3-in. riser tube are the 
san1e as now furnished ·with the 0-B 

0-B junction box pothead 

duplex pothead, the point of difference 
being the top or junction box portion. 
The upper portion accommodates un
derground cable and up to nine con
nections. Provision is made for con
duit connections from the junction 
box to the switch circuit controller. 

The malleable iron employed in the 
protecting box and cover is n1ade in1-
pervious to ·weathering by a. thick co~t 
of hot-dip galvanizing. The ·cover 1s 
designed to keep out water, yet give 
drainage for condensation and, at the 
same time, provide easy access to t~~ 
wires. In the event of flood condl
tions, air is trapped in the bell-shaped 
cover and keeps all vital portions dry, 
as in a "diving bell." The riser and 
broad base plate are electrically weld
ed into one piece. The base is large 
to prevent heaving as a result of win
ter weather. 


